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Scheme of Examination by the University:

University examinations are to be designed with a view to ascertain whether the

candidate has acquired the necessary knowledge, minimal level of skills,

sthical and profgssianal values with dear concepts of the fundamentals whictt

era nDoossery for himirur to iundion ofiec{lvely and appropriatcly ar a physician

of first contact. Assessment shall be canied out on an objective basis to the

extent possible.

NstJrs 6f 1ue.{etrs ..1il! include d$e.'e{ !,9* such ?s sli,JetlEC eerlt Lcrg

Answer Questions (LAQ), Problem based questlon Ptsa), Short Answers

Questions (SAQ) and Multiple- Choicc Questions (MCQ). Marks for each part

should be indicated separately. MCQs shall be accorded a weightage of not more

thrn 209( d tle tobl theory mar*s. ln subJecte thtt have t*o papsrE, thc homer

must secure at least 40% marks in eacfr of the papers with minimum 50% of

marks in aggregate (both papers together) to pass.

Prectlcal,*deal gygs{nat!.ns r..,1!! be eendu.ted ln te !eb.!"lodes nr h*pl!s!

wards. The obJectve wlll be to assess proflclenry and skllls to conduct

experiments, interpret data and form logical conclusion. Clinical cases kept in the

examination must be common conditions that the leamer may encounter as a

phyrlden of ltrst contaq{ in lhe cornmunity. Selecfion of rare syndrornes .nd

disorders as examination cases is to be discouraged. Emphasis should be on

candidate's capability to elicit history, demonstrate physical signs, write a case

r... n{. enFhfTc the CaSe lnd rterad{rl c m.nanem?nt nlan

Viva/oral examination should assess approach to patient management,

emergencies, attitude in all, ethical and professional values. Candidate's skill in

interpr€tation of cornmqr irwestigative data, X rays, identification of specimens,

w

coLtJr
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ECG, etc. is to be also assessed



?lrra rl{l }r ar n.rla ov*lrrtla lr rl .-ia.-L r-.r, tE.a a

supplemcnt!7y to bc ftttd not latcT tfian 90 days atcr ltc declarafon of the

rEsults of the main examination

The details of the Univarsit,v Bxaminations (thaorv & Practical) as notifiod bv tha

trr NTR Uniwrsrty of Heefth Sciences are cleteiled in fie lollovvrng pagcl. These

details include the structure and weightage of their question paper; the structure

and weightage of the practical examination oomponents.

?tlaanr /^r rl ^f afi rwrelc\...br. r.
Anatomy

Paper I

Peper ll

b. Physlology

a.

Ganarrrl Analrmrr IF\' laoaarrl

80
Histologry (5)' Gen€lal Embryology
(5); Upper Limb (25); Head & Neck
(25); Neuro Anatomy (15)

Systemic Histology (5); Systemic
emhyotogy (5} Geneticr (5);

Lower Limb (25); Abdomen &
PelMs (25); Thorax ('15).
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Theory Max Marks Topicc (marks weightagc out of
80)

Total 160

Theoty ax illarks ?opics (mar*s wcaghtrg. out of
80)

Paper I 80

General Physiology (a);

Hematology (16); Cardiorasorlar
Physiology (20I Respiratory
Phystology (16); Gastrointastinal
Physiology (12); Renal Physlology
(12).
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Paper ll

DLalaolcarr

Paper ll

PnnPr

80

80

80

Endocrine physiology (16);

Reproductive physiology (12):

Central neryous system (28);

Special sensos (8): lntcgratod
Physiology (1),

Enzymes (6); Biological Oxidation
(6):

O+e€lion ffid Mpton (l);
Detoxification (2); Carbohydrate
chemistry and metabolism (1a);

Vitamins (13); Free Radicals and

I An[Oxloants lz);
Nutrition (6); Lipid chemistry and

metabolism (13); Heme

metabolism (8); Organ Function

!es!s (E): lt!ggt"!bt' af, wlctotrrrllcrvr

and hom€oBt8sls (Z).

Protein chemistry and metabolism
(12); Mineral metabolism ('12);

Nucleic acid chemistry and
mataholhnr (6! lir{acrdar erugy
('13); Hormones (4); Extracellular
matrix (4); Plasma proteins (5);

lmmunology (4); Cell and

v,y.rtoiioo, Coii ,,,u,rir,or,o,
Transport across cell membranes
(2); Cancer (6); Acid-Base balance
and water- Electrolyte balance
n2t.

Total 160

tar teda?hcory ?oplcr (nadtr w.lgfttrgc trtrt ol
80)

160
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Tyrpe of Ques$on(s)

Stn cturad Essay Olpsrions (Lorng

Answer Questions) LAQ

Problem based Short Answer question

T6l

Marks
for each

Total No.
Qucrtienr

Total

30
I

15 2

25 10
nn

Shorl Answer Questions SAQ 5 8 40

o ,r2


